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SATURDAY APRIL 24 - 9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. - Indiana Foreign Language Teachers As-s•n. 
in MH Aud., Rooms 208, 209. _ 

- 1 :00 p.m. Baseball: Knights vs. u. of Cincinnati (2) HERE~ 
....- 2:30 ·p.m. "Brotherhood of Man•t in Concert --- Cantor Zalkfo and Bernice 

Fraction accompanied by J. Gates in the Music Mansion 
- 4:00 p.m. Student Recital - Music Mansion 
- 6:-)0 P·~· Class of 1961 Reunion Dinner - Speedway Motel 
- 8:00 p.m. Production: One -Act plays (Student Directed) MH Aud() 

SUNDAY APRIL 2S - Art Exhibit (All Day)- Music Mansion Aud. 
-- 10:30 a.m. - •61 Reunion Mass - Chapel 

11 :30 a.m. - •61 Reunion Continental Breakfast - Pere. 
- 1:00-5:00p.m. - Meeting: Sisters of St. Francis in Library Aud. 
- 3:00 p.m. - Spring concert - MH Aud. 

7:00 p.m. Butler U. Faculty Piano and Percussion Recital - Music Mansion. 
- R;OO, p.m. - Pr oduction: nne-Act Plays (Student Directed) MH Aud. 

MONDAY APRIL 26 - 1 : 00 p.m. - Baseball: Knights vs. Northwood Institute (2) HERE. 
- 2:30 p.m. - Acting Technique Class SAC Aud. 
- 4:30 p.m. - Comm. on Teacher Ed. - Board Room. 
-- 7:00 p.m. - Film: "Viet Nam and Beyond". in Lib. Aud. 
- 8:00 p.m. - Civi 1 isation Series: "The Fallacies of Hope11

• in MH Aud. 

TUESDAY APRIL 27 - Drum & Bugle Corps at Kentucky Derby Festival. 
- 10:30 a.m. - Psych. Lecture - Lib. Aud. 
-- 12:30 p.m. - Civilisation Series: •1The Fallacies of Hopeu - Lib0 Aud. 
- 12:30 p,m. - Undergraduate Record Field Test - Room 306. 
_ 1:00 p.m. - Baseball: Knights vs. Rose-Hulman (2) - HERE. 

· - 4:30-5:30 p.m. - Defense of Honors Project - Kathy Cahalan - Psych Lab. 

WEDNESDAY APRIL 28 - Drum & Bugle Corps at Kentucky Derby Festival 
_ 8:00 a.m. - NOON - Mid-Indiana College Conference. 

.~OL.., 
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- 10:00 a.m. - Marian Lectures Meeting - Allison Mansion. 
- 1 :30 p~m. - Recruitment: Provident Mutual Insurance - Placement Office. 
- ~:30-11:00 p.m. - "Citizen Kane•• - Lib. Aud. 
- 4:30-5:30 p.m. - Defense of Honors Project - Thomas Gannon - Room 313. 

(continued on page 3, col. 2) 
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LETTEP-S TO THE F.DITORS 

Dear Carbon:· 
It seems apparent that legality serves 

no purpose here at Marvin. The answer is 
and will always be ttno." I am referring 
to Marian's absurd policy that a student 
cannot live off campus until they are the · 
!..!,e!, old age of 22. The cut off date for 
this is September 30th, and I understand I 
miss the date by 32 days. This deadline 
makes it virtually impossible for anyone t~ 
keep their sanity by moving off campus. 

I followed all the proceedings concern
ing the form for off campus housing. I 
worked on the personal essay second semester 
this year, and it took me three weeks for 
the five page essay. It took student 
services two weeks to reject ito Ann Buchan
on, our novice resident director, has de
cided that it is better for me to solve any 
personal problems I have ·by staying on camp~ 
us. As for Dean Brames, he graciously and ( 
as usual) eloque'ntly told me that my pe'r
sonal reasons were insufficient. How he 
cou1 d say this without knowing me is·,,,e,eyGftd 
me? When I left His office the first t~me; 
I felt like a walking$. 

After ~aring the hassle one female 
student was given (thh student was referred 
to by the Dean as a liar and cheat, although 
he did have the decency not to mention her 
name), I decided to do thin§s fairly and re .. 
file for off campus housing again for next 
year. Of course, they can I t make an excep
tion. In my most recent interview with 
Dean Brames, he gave me hope for next year 
(anew thing for student services). He 
told me that if I was going to sunrner school, 
new conditions existed. More money would be 
coming into the school from me. 

This time I hacL_to wait patiently for 
them to find the ap'p l 1i cation that Dean 
Brames misplaced, but the answer for me was 
sti 11 °no.u· I, therefore, decided there 
ffl.lSt be someone that I can appeal the de
cision to. Even the government has a system 
of checks and balances. I made an appoint
ment to see the President on AP,r i 1 21 at 
8:00 a.m. Dr. Guzzetta•s office c~lled me 
on the 19th to inform me that there was no 
need to come in• Dr. G. decided to uphold 
the Bu11 1s decision. Dean Brames was at lowed 
to present his case, but a student was not. 

The whole situation is absurd, especially 
when · a uudt,o_t is nearing the age of 22. Al 1 
I can say is that Dean Brames and his part
ner Ann Buchanon can sure dish out the shit. 
If I move off campus, several things can 
happen. I could be put on conduct probation. 
The ultimate weapon is expulsion (excuse 
~, Dean Brames prefers the word "forced 
withdrawal'•). That's too bad, especially 
for a senior. 

I would like to close with a -para11e1 
between Dean Brames and General Custard. 
As Custard lead his men to their stand 
and the Indians begin to surround them, 
Custard very calmly ( I might add the word 
eloquently) said, neut iou can't reverse 
a Custerd decision ... You know what happened 
to Custerd and his men. - What will happen 
to Marian? 

CW 

Dear Fri ends: 
The war in Indochina must end. ··Already 

the number ' of people killed, American and · 
Vietnamese, soldiers and civilians, has sur
passed Nixon's slow withdrawal and "Vietnami
zat ion" program wi 11 assure the death of 
many more. Forty eight per cent of a 11 gov
ernment expenditures goes to current mili
tary expenditures. America's resources are 
being drained away into the war while needed 
domestic programs go without funds. Even 
so, Nixon has stated that as American troops 
withdraw, m;J itary aid to the Saigon govern
ment must be increased. The war is destroying 
the resources of Vietnam. Large areas of 

·formulas have been ruined by chemical defoli
ants. The tonnage of bombs dropped on 
Vietnam exceeds that of World War I, World 
War II, and the Korean War combined. 5,000 1 000 
people have been made refugees by American 
bombing. The American people are frustrated 
and disillusioned with a purposeless war. 
The Vietnamese have a growing sense of des
paration over a war which threatens their 
lives and their livelihood. Vietnamese and 
Americans must join and demand an end to 
the war. 

There are many levels of activity open 
to every individual to do their part. First . , 
s1gn the Peoples Peace Treay and make your 
own peace with Vietnam. (A signing table 
can be found in the Pere today). Write your -
Senators, Congressmen, Nixon, and Agnew and 
tell them about your opposition to the war. 
Take part in anti-war activities in the city 
and around the nation, 
Apri1 · 24: Nonvio1ent march and rally in 
Washingtori· o~c. (Contact Marty Kelty or 
Marigrace Platt for information, if you want 
to_ ~o contact them early today for transpor
tat1on, info., etc.) Leafletting around 
Indianapolis, meet at Mayer Chapel at 448 
W. Norwood at 11:00 (Contact Ed McCord for 
transportation, info, etc.) 
April 26: ~ovies in the Library Aud. at 
7: 00 p.m. nvietnam and Beyond" .;. Former 
CBS correspondent David Schoenbrun attackJ 
Vietnamization as a continuation and ext~nsio1 
of the war into Laos and Cambodia and tells 
how President Nixon can get us out. 
••And Time Is Running Out .. - presents Peoples 
Peace Treaty and stresses the urgency of the . , 
peace movement here and in Vietnam. 
Free, everyone ·•tc... 
May 1 - 5: May actions: beginning with rall es 
and lobbying ~nding in non-violent civil 
disobediance. Choose your own type and ex-
tent of non-violent action. Transport~tion 
available, contact Ed. McCord. 
May5: Peace fair at Military Park here in 
Indianapolis. Rally, picnic, rrusic, guerilla 
theatre, transportation available. 
May 25-28: -Activities, yet to be planned, 
around Nato conference here in Indianapolis. 

Peace, 
Ed McCord 
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PACE THRtE' 

SPORTS 
WALT'S WRESTLING WORLD 
Last Saturday night, April 17, 1971, 

s,w some really fine action in the aport 
of Professional Wrestling at the Coliseum. 
Here are the results of the matches: 

Dale "The Muscle" Mann ' pinned ''Fearless" 
Freddy Rogers in a ' fast and suspenseful 
match. Tom ''Mr. Indianan Lynch won the 
match when his opponent, Kenny Oillinger,was 
disqualified by the referee when he refused 
to break an illegal hold before the -count of 
5. This match saw lynch have the definite 
advantage over the slow moving Dillinger un
til he was caught in the ropes. It was at 
this time when Dillinger applied a choke 
hold on Lynch and refused to break. 

Ca 1 vi n II Pri ncen Pu 11 ns defeated Johhny 
nKillertt Kace in a strange way. While Kace 
was on the mat, Pullins jumped on him and 
applied the pin. To get out of it, Kace 
put his right leg across the bottom rope 
in the hope of having the.advantage of get
ting out of the pin. However, he was not 
~uick enough and the referee counted 3 for 
the pin. Kace became very angry but he 
could do nothing because the match was over. 

Angelo ttNeckbreakertt Poffo obliterated 
Mexico's Bad Man, Chico Garcia, by applying 
his devastating neck paralyzing hold which 
made Garcia child's play for the pin. Be
fore Poffo left the ring, he entangled 
Garcia in the ropes ,nd, because of what 
the referee had said about it, banged the 
heads of the referee and of Garcia together. 

, He was cheered by the fans for doing this. 
In the semi-main event of the evening, 

the tag team combination" of "Golden Boy" 
Paul Christy and Doctor Bigtt Bill Mille,r 
overwhelmed the Fabulous - Fargo Brothers, Don 
and John, in the first fall. However, the 
F-rgos were not to be easily stopped and 
they roared back by slaughtering Christy 
in the second fall. Because Christy was in
jured and could not fight in the third fall, 
the referee weclared the Fargos winners of 
the fall and of the match. Miller flew 
into a rage and challenged the Fargos to 
fight him in J:he ring. At first the Fargos 
aevanced men~cingly on Mi 1 ler, but when 
they saw · the 1 ook of hatred in his eyes, 
they decide~ ta be wise and headed back to 
the 1 odcer rooms, shouting conrnents to ! 
Miller and jeering fans. 

In the main event of the evening, Dick 
the Bruiser defeated the mighty Count Varon 
von Raschke in the first fal 1 which lasted 
for 36 minutes and 1 second. As seon as 
the bel 1 sounded the beginning of the second 

WRESTLING CONT. 
met and that it was a remarkable display of 
endurance, speed, and motion. I predict that 
there will be a return bout in thenear 
future. 

The next Professional Wrestling card will 
be on May ·1, 1 971 and at the Coliseum. 

Yours in Wrestling, 
Walt 

If you want your blood to gush forth 
like the Nile River at the flooding season, 
have chills run up and down your spine like 
taking a cold shower in the Arctic, and test 
yourttan ti -fr i ght11 power, then get out of 
your grave and go to Spook Spectaculars on 

April 23, 1971, at Marian Hall at 10:30 p.m. 
This gruesome activity is sponsored by the 
Banshee Booster Club and will only cost you 
75¢. On, a word of warning ••••• please do 
not come alone or under the influence of 
alcohol. After the movies have ended and 
you are walking to werever you may happen to 
be going, your imagination may run wild and ' 
you may see or nmet someone or something that 
may want to be in your company. This is all 
right if it is not real, BUT, WHAT IF IT ISN'T 
Don't say that I didn't warn you. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITORS - 1 more 

Dear Edi tors:· 
There is a very reliable rumor to the 

effec,t that the Prob 1.em C.onwni tte.e, which was 
established by the Faculty Cound 1 ••• or Stu
dent Services ••• or_, we 11, whomever wants the 
credit, has been dissolved. If in fact this 
rumor is true I believe that Marian has reache 
a milestone in student to student, student to 
faculty and student to administration relation 
sh·ips, because this committee which was set 
up to review and analyze the difficulties en
countered . by students found that:· 1.) there 
are no negative vibrations being given off 
from our conrnunity here; 2.) there have been 
no real problems submitted to them; and J.) 
hence, there is nothing for them to do. What 
I simply want to say is that I think we've 
reached our peak here in the Marian College 
community in that this campus which wa$ once 
torn by racial polarity, faculty dissention, 
and administrative incompetence has finally 
matured and grown up. (REALLY??) 

Richard Geaither 
fall, Bruiser went into action. He attacked 1----------------------.......a 
the Baron Hke a tiger. He punched, kicked, ACTIVITIESAOTIVITIES.ACTIVITIESACTI ••• (cont.) 
jumped, threw him out of the ring, on the 
floor, on the table, ~anged the head of, THURSDAY ~PRIL 29 - 11:39 a.m.-1:30p.m. -
broke a chair on the, and all out killed the 11Cit1zen Kane" - SAC Aud. 
mighty Baron but Raschke would n6t yeild - 12:00-1:30 P••• - Convocation: Peter Arnot! 
to the murderous attack .of the Bruiser. In Puppet Theatre - Lib. Aud. 

; desperation, Raschke attemped to apply - 1 :00 p.m. - Basebal 1: Knights vs. Dayton 
his deadly claw hold on Bruiser, but Bruiser (THERE)* 2 1 

broke it. Finally the bel 1 sounded, sig-
nal 1 ing the end of the fall and of the match• COMING,: 1. "The Heart Is A Lonely Hunter'~' .. 
which had· gone all the way up 'to the time 2. "Elvira Madigan11 ...p .. AJ\'\{hv .. 
1 i mi t- -one hour. Because the Bruiser had on ·r-::::-:-=:-=-::::':""~~--;-~~~--=---.---0-.Af\Jv---.;,_'_ .. _ __J~--1 
ly won one fall and not the required two CARBON "Special" Applaud: 
out of three, Raschke stillkept the w.W.A. To all those associated with the "Little 
World Heavyweight Wrestling Champion Belt. Mary Slmshine1

·
1 production. The Marian cast 

This match was unique because the two most will open an extended run this summer at 
deadly enemies in Professioanl Wrestling had Indianapolis' Black Curtain Theatre. 
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REVOLUTION - THE SOLUTION 

Revolution 
Revolution 
Is there really a solution? 

They're still fighting 
Still not righting 

the wrongs 
What will it take 
To make the break 
To get you off your ass 
To use your head and your hands 
To down the man 
And start again 

Revolution 
Revolution 
Is there really a solution? 

He's got to die 
We've got to try 

to make it so 
If he per s i st s 
We can't exist 

much 1 onger 
It must be now 
Doesn't really matter how 
As long as we succeed 

_E. Ransom 
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CARBON HISSES 

.. The Utah Stars 
the bird who broke in and defiled the 

Carbon office 
- dancing in the stairwells 
- Dick_ Buergler 
- SKAD'S pink-rot 

CAR86N . APPLAUDS 

- N.Y.C. 
- Florida 
- tans 
- the FIORETTI 

WORST SONG OF THE YEAR: 
''Pretty Li 1 1 Hotpantstt 
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